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Wellness - Beginning a New Academic Year….
On behalf of the Physician Wellbeing Committee—welcome to #newyearbetteryou! This year the PWC is working hard to continue
promoting a culture of wellbeing. Be on the lookout for wellbeing events such as happy hours, program picnics, pickup sports, wellness
weeks, chair massages, book clubs, service events, holiday parties, and more! New this year expect to create your own personal wellbeing plan and see even more #stvimwellness highlights on Instagram (@stvimresidency) and Twitter (@STVIM) and new ways to connect via WhatsApp! We also have a new WhatsApp group - #stvimfitness—contact me, Dr. Potini, or Dr. Menard to join. If you’d like
to join the committee (faculty or residents!) please email me (lbfick@ascension.org) to be added to the listserve. We currently have
subcommittees focused on social media, social events, fitness, communications/decorations, and the Wellness Bulletin. Happy 2018-19

Couch to 5k - Aug 12 -Sept 30, 2018
If you’re looking for a fun and easy way to increase your activity? Join us in the Indianapolis 5k at Fort Ben this October!! To prepare for the race we have put together a
couch to 5K plan starting August 12 that will get you ready to run in October. Running
not for you? We have a walking version as well! Schedules will be posted on the bulletin board, and can be tailored to your schedule. Look out for group runs coming up to
keep you motivated! Already an avid runner? Join us for the race, or maybe even
check out the half marathon! Any questions regarding the training plan can be directed toward Dr. Potini.

Upcoming Events:
July 31: Happy Hour/Big Lug
August: Photo Contest—Stay Tuned
August 12: Couch to 5k Training Begins
August 30(?): Happy Hour/TBD
September 1: Resident/Faculty Picnic
September 15: St. Vincent Flyaway 5k
September 17-21: Wellness Week
Sept 20: Book Club—Dreamland

Race of the Month - September 15, 2018
On Saturday, September 15, at 9:00 a.m., Republic Airways and the Indianapolis Airport
Authority will host the St.Vincent Flyaway 5K presented by Turner Construction Company
on the grounds of the Indianapolis International Airport. This is the first time an event like
this has taken place in Indianapolis, and participants will have the opportunity to walk or run
alongside a runway. All funds raised will benefit St.Vincent Cancer Care to make a positive
difference for our cancer patients and their families. Visit StVincentFlyaway5K.org to register
or for more information. Thank you for supporting this great cause as we continue to ensure
men, women and children never have to face cancer alone.

Featured Recipe-Weight Watchers BLT Macaroni Salad
3 2⁄3 cup large macaroni shells pasta, cooked
4 cups tomatoes diced
4 slices of bacon, cooked and crumbled
3 cups lettuce, thinly sliced
1 tsp sugar
2 tsp cider vinegar
½ cup fat free mayonnaise
1/3 cup light sour cream
1 tbsp Dijon mustard
Salt
Pepper
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In large bowl, mix pasta, tomatoes, bacon and lettuce
In small bowl, mix sugar, vinegar, mayonnaise, sour cream, salt, and pepper
Pour dressing over pasta mixture, stir to combine, and chill until ready to serve

alex Slaten: 7/2
Chris Benell: 7/9
Colleen Silva: 7/11
Azmina Alibhai: 7/24
Siva Parcha: 7/24
Emmett Robinson: 7/25
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Indy GTT (“Got to Try”)
Bar One Fourteen www.baronefourteen.com
This 21-and-up-only microbar at 49th and Penn (part of the Patachou
‘empire’) gives patrons one of the best dining experiences in the metro
area. Self-described as a ‘luxe microbar, dining, and high fidelity listening
room’, you can listen to listen to classic vinyl while enjoying a craft cocktail and sous vide black truffle burger in this speakeasy-inspired
space. Save for a special occasion or pick up an extra moonlighting shift
prior to reserving—but you truly get what you pay for. Insider tip: the
crudité and the morels are must haves…

Faculty Spotlight
Dr. Grace Greist —Internal Medicine Clinic Faculty
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What is your hometown? Baltimore, MD
Favorite band/musical artist? I'm a pop music girl, Gwen Steffani, Pink, Katy Perry. Also LOVE
cheesy 80s music.
How you like to spend your weekends off? Spending quality time with my dogs! Hiking, day trips,
cooking.
Best advice (medical or otherwise) anyone has ever given you? Don't sweat the small stuff.
What would your career have been if you hadn't gone into medicine? I think I would have liked
to be a marine veterinarian but I get sea sick.
What would you do if you won the lottery? Start an animal sanctuary and rescue.
Favorite drink (alcoholic or not)? White Russians in the winter, Frozen margarita in the summer
Best way to unwind after a long day or week at work? Spa day
What are your favorite teaching or research areas? Women's Health, Preventive Care and Quality
Improvement
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